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GREATEN. Tax Tnirra,GREATER THE Liam— Late olthe Borough ofHuntingdon, deed. Ague, Colds, Coughs, Inflammatory diseases, and public patronage.

~ voted againstgiving the poor man the right to Per. Valley Cade., " Lot W. Irvin.
Bellefonte Infantry, The Pottsville Emporium, in speaking of the law of . OTICE is •" J. Morrison.

libel, ' -N, , . . hereby given that letters of ma, ofthe
P those affections originating from a bad N. B. Shop near to Mr J Hone' '• l•u s b ack-

rote, and that you ', midprove it by the Journalof
blood, which aro numerous. smith shop. ' '•

Washington Grays,(Johns'n) " J. Potts. says:—Thus stands the law ofPennsylvania - I administration upon the said estate Th 'Sei res." I now a ain call u t ou to noutt
e afflicted are recommended to try this mall- Huntingdon, April 19, 1843.-Iy.

g •., g P. Y s, I WRHhingion Grays,(Holflig)Lieut. Landis. based on the common law of Englatid. Here the have been granted to the undersigned. All tine, whose success is le:coining unparalleled. _____

----

—__

via to the evidence. Until I roe it myself I shat! Bedfonl Artillery, Capt. J.Reamer, pet sons having claim.; or demands againstnot believe your assertion. IndependentGrays, " S. M. Taylor• t. th .truthis a libel—the truer the statement the more he sameare requested to make them known Purchase of Estate of henry Neff dee'd., ,A VOTER. N1'640..7 Grays, " T. B. Wallace. libellous it becomes. In England a bill brought in •without delay, and all persons indebted to Fisher & M'Murtrie, HuntingdonAlex. Knox & Son, Newry. Rant NativeConemaugh Guards, " John Linton. by- Lord Campbell, ox-Lord Chancellor,for amend- make immedinte payment to
Huntingdon, Oct. 81, 1943. Somerset Guards, " John R. Effie. ing the odious law, has passed the British Parlia- JACOB MILLER, Adm'r. W. &B. Leas, Shirleysburg. ALL persons indebted to the estate aHuntingdon, Oct. 18, 1843. 6t Dennis O'Conner, ThreeSprings. Henry Neff, late of the boroug of Alexandria.

On Sunda morning, at the peeper hour, the sayy g, , - ment. That absurdity, therefore, that "the greater0-• The Cleveland Herald says that in the Ohic
--______

' she'd, are hereby notified to pay their re-vs
companies formed into a line and marched to the truth, the greater the libel," has been stricken off Hunter & Wigton, Rockhill Furnace.

Legislature, the two parties on jointballot, are a tie, :
Thomas E. Orbison8C Co. Orbisonia.• • . chursh— one half to the Methodist, and the other the statute book. What will be the effect hero? . P • t*Job rin lug. ,ve accounts to the .•

~•ipect. uniltisibnecl or eitht., of them on or before the Ist ••f November
as the Whigs have four majority us the House, and

Brice X. Blair, Shade GI ap. next. All accounts then unpaid will b l
half to th e it'resbytorian. Inthe afternoon the en-

, NEATLY EXECUTED Oct. 18, 1843. ep a

the Locos four is the Senate.

ced into the hands of the pi•oper ill d• an

tire body mare hed in line to the capacious Presby. Loss AND Gaie.—A man of wit once said 41' TOILS OFFICE. --

tre,......,_____________ collected as seepdilv as pr, ,sibel.
asj- The Whig Convention of Delaware urge the terian church, whe,a the Rev. D. M'Kinney deliver- rightly enough, "He who finds a good son-in4aw' in% Qv:n=lllEl4 1).AN I EL, N EFF,

nomination of Jahn M. Clay toe, of that Sith., ~, ed an excellent dlecout se, on the text "A good man , gains a good son—he who runts a bad one, loses a ernLANK BONDS—Judgment and corn 4TTORAIE I' .1T .L.l/ IT'. i ALEXANDFR FITT,
''ire Itresi,lvnt. I obtaincth favor of the Lord: but a inan of wicked l daughter." i 1Wmuni,...for sale at this office. HUNTINGDON,PA. ' Sept. 20, 184,3,—tdJACOB HEIINCANE,

Executors.

THE HUNTINGDON JOURNAL,
7ne couniry, one con,litution, one destiny."

3:rtazauaaf.l,--;.,;ctlctE)=o
Wednesday morning, Nov. 1, 1843.

(c`r V. B. PALMER, Esq. (V. 59, Pine street
lnlow Third,Philuddphia,)ie authorized to artas
ilge:llPr thispaper, to procure subscriptions and
4,7,erii.yements.

Once more our glorious Banner out
Upon the breeze we throw;

Beneath its folds, with song and shout,
Let's charge upon the foe!"

FOR PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
JOHN SEILGEIANT,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
(Subject to the decision of a National Covention.)

FOIL GOVERNOR,

GEN. 3.8.D1ES IRVIN,
OF CENTRE COUNTY.

(Subject to the decision of a State Convention.)


